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THE N-ýONTH.-AIIJ ST.
SUMMEIR'S own regal golden! month! ricli ivithi beauty, g]ory, and luxury.

The gessy leaves shako out tlîcir full green tapcstry and murmur a song of
triumph as the faint wind pillows itself to, rest aiiid their droopiug curtains.
The flowers, and thoro is a legion of thcm now, se fair, so, freslh and beautiful,
eo, redolont with bright hues and lovcly fragrance-the samo glad birthriglit
the Creator bestowed upon them, in bkessed Edon-spring up in every path
and in every secoe; nursing thec spar" "mg dew-drops far down in tlieir cells of
sweotness; wooing the wind lovingly to fan their graceful. petals, while ho
whispors of tho kisses ho lias stolen by the perfuno hie bears to the homes
of men. Beguiling tlîo truant buttorfly to, rest awhible amid thoir sunny
clusters, and foldinr: th ixo n n bec as hoe bears away the choicest heney
for bis winter storehouse. Lovcly they are those gentie chidren ef dew
and suushine, shining amid the soft curis of tho young and joyous, or
speaking of' hope and resurrection by the pale faces of the quiet dead, xnaking,

;a nieli erbroidry amont, thec emerald grass, seîîding up sweetness and liglit
pfrom the very depthis of the cold brown earth; what marvel that we love them,
speaking as thoy do of the bbessednoss that we have lest, living emblems as
they are of the glory that may yet bo ours. Noiv is the harvest seasou of
flowers and gaily do tlîey smile beneath the warm sunbeams of golden August.
The brightest crown of tho fair suinmer, they have brouglit their richest jowels
to, glow in lier proud diadera, ivo cannot love them too weil. The more wej

~commune ivith thoir spiritual beauty, the more will we regenorato the temple
of the heart, until like the flowers, it may become a dwelling place for purity
and an earnest o? hope ana perfection.

August is indeed tho queen of tho year, for sho adds to beauty, power anad
plonity. The power of the forvid sunbeams, so intense in their sultry heat.
Sho brings those dense lyarm, days, which enervate the fraie, but which bring

~~ripenoss to the fruit an"d plenty te the granary. The cherry Iaughs eut in
jscarlet clusters from the drooping trees, «and tho simplor gooseberry in its

nmany Yarictics, catches tho refection trom i h ight crinîson currants. that


